
Community Events
Sun. Oct, 16th
12 p.m. - 3 p.m.
Open House at Orange
Township Fire Station #361

Fri. Nov, 11th 
Time TBD
Veterans Memorial Site
Dedication on the Corner of S.
Old State & Orange Road

Sun. Dec, 4th 
4 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Holiday Event at North
Orange Park

Sat. Oct, 22nd
9 a.m. - 12 p.m
Car Seat Check at Orange
Township Fire Station 361

Leaf Pickup!
With fall quickly

approaching, please
remember that leaf pick-

up is provided for township
residents through the
weekly Rumpke trash,

recycling and yard waste
collection. Leaves and

other yard waste should be
placed in bags and left near

the curb on your normal
collection day. Leaves that
are not placed in bags will

not be collected. 

Sat. Nov, 12th 
9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Veterans 5k Run/Walk at
Olentangy Orange High School

This fall, Orange Township residents will have the opportunity to have their
voices heard when two levy renewals appear on the November 8th ballot. 

Upcoming Levy Renewals 

The Board of Trustees
approved the placement of the
levies on the ballot as renewals,
with no increase in mils. 

Roads Levy Parks Levy
The existing .5 mil Roads levy
allows the township to provide
needed services like snow
removal, roadway maintenance
and roadway replacement along
the approximately 119 lane
miles of roads in Orange
Township. The Roads levy is the
main source of funding for all
roadway repairs and is critically
important for the continued
upkeep of our township roads.

The Parks levy, collecting at 1.0 mil, is the
primary source of funding for Orange
Township’s 112 acres of park land, the North
Orange Aquatic Center, and the almost 19
miles of bike paths in Orange Township. The
support of this levy is the driving force behind
many recent park improvements including the
construction of bike paths along North Rd.,
Lewis Center Rd., Bale Kenyon Rd. and Green
Meadows Dr., along with park improvement
projects at the North Orange Aquatic Center,
Ro Park, North Road Park, North Orange Park
and Township Hall Park. In 2023, residents will
see the construction of Phases 2 & 3 of North
Road Park, which will include restrooms, a
shelter, an expanded parking lot and four
pickleball courts. For the bike trail enthusiasts,
2023 is expected to include bike path projects
along E. Powell Rd. and Bale Kenyon Rd. along
with the completion of Lewis Center Trail,
which will provide access to the Alum Creek
Visitor Center and the Alum Creek State Park
Beach. Previous support of the Parks Levy has
helped Orange Township meet or exceed
several national standards in terms of our
quality of parks, miles of pathway and visitation
numbers. Combined, the parks and miles of
trails help make Orange Township a great place
to live and raise a family. 

Cost per $100,000 of market value

Parks Levy
Roads Levy

Per Year Per Day

$14.07
$23.69 $0.07

$0.04

Mon. Oct, 31st
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Trick-or-Treat

FALL 2022 NEWSLETTER

Tues. Nov, 8th
6:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Election Day



I hope everybody had a great summer! It was so nice to see everything getting back to
normal. 
We've been very busy working for you at Township Hall. We're continuing to work on
building trails, improving our parks with new features, fixing roads, & hosting more
community events. I am a member of our new zoning and land use subcommittee,
which will review long range zoning projects including writing our zoning resolution, &
creating an active transportation plan for pedestrian and bike infrastructure to increase
the health, mobility, and neighborhood livability of our residents. 

Trustee Ben Grumbles

The cooler temperatures, Buckeye victories, and leaves on the ground have
announced the arrival of Fall. It has been a great year of accomplishments in
Orange Township thanks to our team who continually works hard to move the
township forward. On August 1st, our overlay district reopened with revisions based
largely on resident feedback. Applicants are now encouraged to integrate any
residential plans into a mixed-use development. The entry to Evan’s Farm or Bridge
Park in Dublin are examples. We also added more space between existing residential
areas and the overlay district to help buffer any development activity. Last,
applicants who wish to take advantage of more efficient overlay zoning must agree
to join our Joint Economic Development District. This will increase commercial tax 
revenues for the township generated by development and help us keep residential taxes low. In the near future,
we are hoping to see final approval on a large TIF agreement in partnership with our school district. Reallocating
tax revenue will allow us to develop roads and make improvements to school utilities much faster, a win-win for
the district. As always, it’s an honor and privilege to serve this community!

Orange Township was recently awarded a $500,000 grant from Delaware County
to help fund Phase 1 of the Bale Kenyon Road widening project. Phase 1 starts just
south of the roundabout at Bale Kenyon Rd. and Orange Rd. and ends just north of
the entrance to the Village at Bale Kenyon condominium complex, a 0.58 mile long
section of roadway. The total cost for this phase of the project is expected to be
around $3.5 million, which has been funded through grants, the 2019 road levy and
ARP money. This  project will include grading, drainage, curb and gutter, and
construction of a shared use path on the west side of the road. Tree clearing along
the entire route, from Orange to E. Powell Rd. is 95% complete with utility
relocation expected to start mid-October. We anticipate the project construction 

Trustee Lisa Knapp

Trustee Reports

In September, several township officials enjoyed participating in Government Day at Heritage Elementary,
where we answered questions from inquisitive third graders about our roles at the township! Our park system
is popular with residents: recent events in our parks included live music & dive in movies at the pool, and an
OSU game tailgate party, with much more to come! Pickleball courts, restrooms & a shelter will be installed
soon at North Road Park, with construction beginning in spring of 2023. Enjoy the beautiful fall season!

to start next summer. Residents who travel this road frequently will enjoy the widened road once it’s finished. It
just takes time to get there. We also received a grant of $82,125 from the County to help fund the
construction of a multi -use path along the north side of E. Powell Rd. This project was originally expected to be
a part of the E. Powell Rd. widening project, the path was removed from the scope of work early on. This grant
will help Orange Township fund the construction of this path and we hope to begin construction in the fall of
2023, pending engineering and materials. We are grateful for the grants from Delaware County to help us
fund these projects. Thank you, County Commissioners! 

Trustee Erica Fouss

Fiscal Report
The fiscal office takes
protecting your tax
dollars as its top
priority. We have
partnered with our
bank to implement
fraud protection
products to help
protect funds in our
operating bank
account. These
products help
identify fraudulent
checks and prevent
lost revenue. We
have also
implemented
safeguards to validate
ACH entries,
proactively
preventing
unauthorized
transactions. Feel
free to reach out to
the fiscal office with
any questions. 

Fiscal Officer Lisa Kraft



Sydney graduated from
The Ohio State University

with a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Public Affairs.

She’s always had a passion
for local government and

public service and has
spent the past year gaining

experience with Jerome
Township in Union County. 

Sydney Herbert
Events and

Communications
Coordinator

Mason graduated from
Mount Gilead High School

and attended Columbus
State Community College

and Ohio Dominican
University. He comes to
Orange Township with

experience in the
construction field.

Mason Mollohan
Public Works

Laborer

Tyler graduated from
Central Ohio Technical

College. He comes to
Orange Township with

prior community service
as a Police Officer and
also brings experience

in the construction field. 

Tyler Walker
Public Works

Laborer

New OrangeNew Orange
Township Staff!Township Staff!

Hadley Gabor
Firefighter/
Paramedic

Hadley graduated from
MVNU with a Bachelor's
degree in Biology. Soon

thereafter she earned her
certifications to be a

Firefighter and a
Paramedic and comes to
Orange Township having
been a member of the fire

service for six years. 

Jeffrey Chavalia
Firefighter/
Paramedic

Jeffrey graduated from
Columbus State

Community College’s
Paramedic Program as
well as Firefighter/EMT
training from Delaware
Career Center. He brings

over twelve years of
public service experience

to Orange Township.

The Zoning Department continues to work on our zoning code update. Our
staff has been reviewing portions of the new code as we receive them, and
we continue to work diligently to produce a cohesive final product. 

 
In other news, we are pleased to announce that Orange Township has won a
technical assistance grant from the Ohio Department of Transportation to
develop an Active Transportation Plan for the Township. Starting in
November, the Township will be working with Toole Design Group to take an
in-depth look at Orange Township’s network of sidewalks and multi-use
trails. The plan will help to prioritize future projects, as well as identify
potential funding sources and implementation strategies. There will be
multiple opportunities for Orange Township residents to provide feedback
on both the zoning code rewrite project and the active transportation plan,
and get involved with the planning process. Keep an eye on our website and
social media channels in the coming months for more information!

Zoning Update

Heritage and Oak Creek StudentsHeritage and Oak Creek Students
Learn about Government!Learn about Government!



1680 East Orange  Road
Lewis Center, Ohio 43035

T: (740) 548 - 5430
F: (740) 548 - 7537
Visit us at orangetwp.org

 Orange Township, Delaware County, Ohio
Follow us on Facebook for more Township updates and news!
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Reminder:
Election Day is
November 8th!


